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Foreword.
celebration of thc Cefltenary of the old historlc
Parish ot Paterson waB held fron July znd to gth last,
both dates incluaiveThe MoBt Reverend the Lord Archbishop of Sydney, the
Right Reverend the LoId Bishop of Newcastle, the Very
Re\rerend the Dea[ of Newcastle, and the Reyerend CaDon
Calapbeu, were the special preachers at the services, and
other'Boclal events were also held.
An apDeal was issued fol assistance iD aid of lepairs aDd
maintelauce, and it is pleasing to repod that a vcry gener'
ous responge has bee[ maale. 10 a.ddltlon, a hearty alld
vllling band of workers, recruited from Paterson, Vacy
and Martin's Creek, undertook voluntarily the ta,sk-a very

IIE

Eecessary one--of cleadng up the old STaveyard and the

erectio[ of a new fence.
In 1845, $hen St. Paui's Church was co[secrated by
Bishop Broughton, it $as reported by his Lordship that,
afte! the service, a parish tea meetiDg 'was held iD the
Rectory paddock, at 'which over one hundreal and flitty
peopld wero present. If a list of [ames had beetr oade,
atrd preserved for posterlty, what a treasure lt would be

! IE contrection with our commemoration Euch an
autograph book has beelr made, sigled by over 750 persotrs
vho atteEded any of the services or other functjons duriag
to-day

the Centenary Week. This autograph book, aDd othor
records'in connectiotr therewith, vill be placed in a metal
coltainer, sealeal up hefineticaUy, suitably inscribed, and
kept ln safe custody for the next 100 years.

-R.D.a.
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REV. JOHN JENNINGS SMITH,
M.A,,

RIGHT REV. W. G. BROUGHTON,
Biahop of Auetralia, 1836-1848;

First lncumbcht of Patcrson.

Bishop ot Sydhey,'1848-1853.

pflases of a paneuftflat past'
I.

N the year

the Right Reverend william Graot Broughtotr,
D.D., the frst and last BishoD of Australia, established the
Parish of Paterson, anal appointcd the Rev. Johtr Je[nidga
Smith, M.M. (Camb.) as the flrst Itrcumbent.
X'rom this statement it must not be infered that, before the
.lrrival of Mr. Jennitrgs Smlth, the ministrations of religiotr
according to the rites of the Church of Englond haal not beel1 afforded
to the drvellers in the Paterso[ Valley. Mr'. William Dun, vho, ln
1821, acquired a grant of 1300 acres, subsequetrtly applied for atrd
received aE additioDal ?00 acres. basing his claim on the fact that for
over two years, at the request of Major Morrisset, Col}lmandatrt of
Newcastlc (1819-182ts), he had conalucted regular Suuday services in
the district. According to his own statene[t, as given by Mr. Surveyor CaDrpbell ("The Getresis ot Rural Settleoent oo the H[nter";
Royal Austlalian Histolical Society's Journal, vol. 12, p. 103): "In the
dlstrlct there were only three or four settlers, several prisoner settlers
alrd many Governmelt cedar parties.
t collected the prisotrer
1839,

settlerB, alrd these men, aa well as many of the cedar parties
and
them." Mr. Dun also adds that he held
these services at some place about four or five rDiles from ,,Dutrlnalal,,'

podor@ed diviae service to

his own residetrce.
The question arises as tq whero this place may have been situated.
I vetrture lo hazard one or two suggestions.
(1) On rhe southerl borde] of "Tillimbi" estate, glanted to Mr. John
HerriEg Bou8hton, situated on the Patel son-Gt esford roaal, about 4tr
6iles frora "Duninald," was formed the earliest tovnship settleEetrt

of PatersoD.
OrigiEally the GoyeiDment laid out 4 tovnship site on the eastern
bank ot the river, but later on made alr exchange with Mrs. Susan
Matilda Ward, lyho held the grant of "Cintra,L adjoining "TiUiEbi,,'

for

500 acres on the other side
doD."

of the rivel., rtrhich she called "Clareo-

It is rather curious to note that the first site selected was named
"the village of Doulabang." "DourabaDg" is the aboriginal name of
the Willialis River', and "Yimmang'' that of the PatersoE. Dr'. John
Dunrrore Lang, the emineDt Presbyterian divine, otrce pe[ned an odo

to the YiEma[g, vhich he inserted in his "History of Nev

South

Wales."

At the settlement llear Tiuinrbi there was a small chapel or school
hall which existed for maDy years2 in later tirDes called ,,The Ra[ters'
Chapel." One old and highly respected resialent of paterson, still
Iiving, attended the school iu.his youn8 days, and has a lively recollection of the otd pulpit, which, in his time, was coyered over and haal
a aloor vhich could be bolted fronr the outside. Small rebels were at
tiEes itrcorcerated ii1 this "Black Hole."
The Rev. G. A. Middleto[, about 1825, selecteat a site for a cemetery
here: up to 1839 about 20 burials 1vere made, aEd possibly more atterwards, uEtil the new church of St. Paul with its ovll graveyard was
consecrated by Bishop Broughton in 1845. As a matter ot Iact, the
flrst burial. at which Rev. Jennings Smith omciated, took place in
1839.

As I have pointed out, the little township would be about 4l miles
froE "DuniEald,,'and so possibly may have been the place where
Mr. Dun carried on his &i[istrations.
(2) Abont 2tr miles or thereabouts from "Duninald,,, there is a small
triangular plot of ground, some two acres more or less in extent,
boutrded by the PatersoD-Maitland road, the Paterson-Morpeth road,
aEd a sholt Btretch co[necteing these two thol.oughtares. Otr a plan
of sale of "DuDinald," printed in 1926, ther.e is marked the site for a
church. I am incllDed to tbink rhal rhe little area was markeal out
for the beueflt of the proposed village of DourabaEg, which, however,
leYer callle ilto bellg.

?

'Wood'/itle was er€cted, therc
years
a church ot woodetr slabs oD th6 site ot the
exiBtcd for many
present Woodville School of Arts. This buildttrg was about lour or
fve miles from "Duninald," anaL so might have been the scene of Mr.

(3) Beiore the prese[t church at

Durl's labours.

Both the Tillimbi and the Woodville sites would have cealar Dalties'
caops quite close to them.

II.

In 1821 the Rerr. Geotge Augustus Middleto[, M.A. (Cantab.) vas
appointed to the military chaplaincv at NercasUe, then a penal e6tabIishment. Mr. Middleton alial not conflne his activities solely to Nev'
castle, for-accoraling to the Christ Church Register-we fltrd1that iE
1826 he had ministered to the scattered settlers as far aflelil as Wallis
Plains (Maitland), Paterson's Plains, Patrick's Plairs (Singleton) and
Segenhoe (M!. Potter McQueen's station near Scone). As I havo
alreaaly pointed out-in 1825 he had selected a site for a cemetery at
Tiuimbi on the banks of the Paterson River. Intermetts were ltrade
184ts or thereabouts. In later times it becaBre entirely neg_

here until

Iected and suffered from the ravages of flood waters. F'roD more than
olle olal reslclent I learnt that a particularly disastrous flood-probably
that of 1875 stripped oft the surface to s[ch an extent that the outline
of the grave plots aDpealed q[ite bare, just as the sexton's spade had
left them.
I1r 1824 the Ve[erable Archdeacon Thomas Scott arrived in Syalney,

britrging \rith him the Charter tor the foundation of the Church and
School Larrals Corporation. Of the inglorious r'esult of the battle royal
bet'ween Church anal State vhich ensued, one can only say, it not
trrithfully at least ruefully, "a plague on botl your houses."
"' Mr. Scott had visited Syahey previously as Private Secretary to Mr.
Co&missioner Bi88e, whose duty it lvas to make an. enquiry itrto
Colonial affairs. Mr. Bigge, in his report, comElenteal very adversely
on Gover-oor Macquarie's somewhat grandiose architectural ambitions
io connection with the building of a Cathealral in Svdnev.
On his return to England, Mr. Scott entered Holy Orders, was
appointeal Archdeacon, and se[t out to N.S.W., vhich at that tiltre wag
iDclualeal jD the jurisdictiotr of the BishoD of Calcutta. As Mr. Bigge
haal pruued alown ecclesiastical architectural activitieB, the Venerable
Archdeocol undertook the task of reduciog the colonial clergy to a
proper sense of their ecclesiastical status under his regime.
Miss Ida Lee, in he! book, "The Coming ot the BritiBb to Australia,"
giyes an account of a Visitation held by Archdeacon Scott at Bathurst,
in which it lr recorded that vhen tho high digflitarv had taketr his seat
within the Sacrarium, each of the clergy in turn duly "Eade their
obeisatrc€ to hlltr."

T
I
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Natur&lly the clergy did trot religh the new order of thlngs, ond
sevoral caEe into active cotliEiotr with the "Pharaoh that kuew' uot
Joseph." Aaorrg thelr Eay be mentloned the Rev. G. A. MtddletoD,
,wllkinsotr,
the Rev. F. W.
aEd the Rev. C. P. N. Wilton.
Mr. Middleton was ordered to take up work at Port Macquade. He
DromDUy relused to accept what he rightly deemed a setence of
"banlshment," and just as plomptly resigned his chaplaitrcy at Newcastle in the liear 1827., Wtren his resiglation was accepted he settled
dorvn oD the Hloton side of the Hunter River, and enterecl ioto agricultural pursuits. But he Dever forgot his "Vocatlon to the Ministry,',
and for more thaD. twenty years-the remaiuder of his life-he exeF
cised a fruitful EiDiBtry at Paterson, Morpeth, MaitlaDd and the distrlcts ot V!'olfiDaham aDd Middlehope. In 1837 he received a liceDce
troE Blshop Broughton to serlre the districts of Butterwick atral Seaham: at the latter Dlaco a school was to be established under hia
charge. A yeal later he was authorised by the Bishop to celebrate
marriages iD his own house, there being no church ayailable irl these
distrlcts. Mr. Mlddleton carried on his ministerial duties in Hintotr

and Morpetb until hls death, which occurreal ia 1848, shorfly after
tho a ival ot the RiAht Rev. William Tyrrell, D.D,, the first Bishop

ol Newcastls.

The Rev. F. W. Wilkinson, M.A. (Caatab.) succeealed Mr. Middleton
ar Chaplain at Newcastle itr 1827. He also regularly visiteal PatersoE,s
Plaltrs, and h 1829 oftciated at the marriage ot Mr. Joh! Eales and
MislJane Laver, which took place ar the residenee of Mr. Witllam
Bu&ell, Elm6hall," sltuated abour trvo miles from Vacy on the
Paterson-Grestord road. This was tho flr€t etrtry xoade ln the East
Maitland MBrriage Reaister.
tr'roD 1829, for several years. Lieut. John Wood acted as Catechist
at Maitland and Paterson Plains. On the resigration 01 Mr. wllklDson, in 1831, the Rev. C. P. N.
Wiltot, M.A. (Cantab.) became tle third Chaplain at Newcasue, 'was
appolnted a Catron ln 1856, aod carrleal on his labours until hls death
in 1859. He Eade perlodical visits to Maitland, Butterwick atrd Pateraotr PlaiDs. HiB widow-a daughter of Major Ben Sulliva.n, Pollce
Maglstmte at WoltoBbi and afterwards at Port Macquarie-died at a
very advanceal age at Merewether tD 1899. Shortly before her alecease
Bhe Save some valuable informatio[ as to cootlnuous reside[ce itr the
old ParsoDago at Newcastte, whlch etrabled Bi6hop Stretch, thetr Dean
of Christ Church, to make aD advantageoui sale of the Parsotrage and
Freehold to the State Govemment, whlch lD its turn. by meatrs of
Mrs. Wtltotr'B swortr statemeDt, succeeditrg io obtaitritrg the cession,
troE th6 Imperlal Authorlttes, of the whole of the old Bauacks slte,
upo!. which tbe proseDt lutratlc asylum Eow stauda.
I Eay also add that the proceeds oI the sale of the Parsonage slte
onableal Blshop Stretch to carry otr the buttdtng ol ChriBt Chulch

S. PAUL'S CHURCH, PATERSON' AND THE OLD RECTORY.
From a painting executed about 1900.

N'S CHURCH' VACY.
Opcned tor service about 1888 by Rev' W Swindlehurst;
d;dicated by Bishop Stantoh, 1893 The first vacy Church
junc'
(built of sl;bs) was erected on an allotment at the
tion of tle Paterson and Allyn Rive's, lt was opened for
3ervice bY BishoP Tyrrell in '1850'
S.

JO H
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Cathedral to the point Nhen it could be opened for Diyino Worship:
which trappy eyeDt took Dlaco in 190:1, the special preacher bei[g the
Riaht Re\r. C. G. tsariow, tsishop of Goulbuul, and among those present
vas Sir FlaIIy Rall'son, nt that time covernor' of New Sou r Wates.
In 1831 the Parish ot EasL }laitland x.as estabtisheci, including the
districts of the Hunter', Woltonbi, anal the paterson VaIIey.

,t

1'he Rev. G. K. Rusden, II.A. (CaDtab.) hetat the Irc[ubency until
his death in 1859. Thougtr of middle age when he arriveal, he was
atr indefatiguaille woiker. It is tolal ho\r-, (luring the f,rst yea. of his
ministry, he rode 3,000 rniles anal helal 92 setvi.es in the lirst six
Dronths. Such a record will appeal to sotne of the .,Old Bdgade,,'
'who, say forty or fifty years ago, held charges in the Far West backblocks of Victoria, New South Wales allal eueenslaflcl (includi[g the
Gull of Carpeltaria. I, fot' one, fully anal freely adrlit that in the
present day the areas I have meutioneil are attenaleal
-ro just as well_
[ay; probably better and certainly nlore inteosively thanks to the
Yast improvemeDt in tra[sr]ort by aeroplane and motor car.
In 1838, for a bdef period, patel,son was attacheal to the par.ish of
West Mairland, of which the Rev. W. Stack $.as flrst lncumbent.
ID 1839, as already recorded, paterson becaDte a par.ish, with the

Rey. John Jennings Smith, M.A. (Cantab.) as Iucumbent.

III.
Building sites Ior churches xrere markeal out by the Goverrment o[
the day, but Bishop Broughton was so alissatisfied wi r the Church of
E[gland block that he bo[ght from l{essrs. Scott anal Bealve]l some
other allotaents, the price beilg met by a grant trom the S.p.G.
It is said that tle Bishop had laid a founalation stone on the Govern_
meDr site. and a similar onF at Creslord: lhe latler \1as discovered
in later years and placed in positio[ in the wall just above the one
laid by Bishop Stanton some for.ty yeam ago. No trace has ever been
found of the Paterson stone, though diligent search has been maale
for lt. The Govemment allotments were resumed over forty oalal
years ago, aDd a house for the public School Heaal Teacher erecterl
thereupon,

A church and school hall $'as er.ecteal upon a corner block ot the
new site sooE after Mr. Smith arriveal. This land .ivas solal about 1g92
to the Commercial Banking Company of Sydney, anil the proceeds
devoted to the er€ction ot the present Su[day School.
The old Rectory must have been l.)uilt previously. for we kno\{
that it was ready for occupation vhen Mr. Jennings Smith anal his
Durnerous faDily arived in 1839. There were only four rooms in the
original building, so an immediate increase ir accommoalation vias
iEporati[ely lecessary. This 1i'as carrieal out piecemeal, room after
loom bei[g added, $ith the result that one became literally a ,,alark
roortr."

(
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A similar example of early buildiDg stili exllts on the opposlte
corner to the prese[t Rectory, though not for the Baue leason, as
the ovner, a retiled naval surgeon, vas at that time 4 bachelor. He
had his own architectural systeru. When a room approached codpletio[, he inspecteal it, and if unfavoumbly lmpres8ed D1ade the bullder
pull it dowE and re-erect it. As a result the ground Dlan ls somewhat

labyrinthitre,

Some of the older builditrgs in the parish had upper storeys superlater,times. As example may be mentioned:
Gostwyck House, the odginal home ot Edward costwyck Cory.
TiUiEbi, flrst owned by Joh[ Herring Boughton. Mr. Boughton, who
held the ofrce of Warden of the distdct, met his death by drowning.
imDosed lD

88

Thc old Schoolhou6e
built ahd u6ed as a
church prior to the
crectioh of St. Paul's.

ffi

Ile had discovered a payable seam ot coal on the Tillimbi Estate, and
'wetrt down to Lake Macquarie for the purpose ol hidng some expert

coal miners. When crossing the creek rxnning into W'arner,s Bay,
the boat overturned, and Mr. Boughton was alrowoed.
The house iE Paterson which was originally the home of Major
Johnston, P.M. OIre of his daughters was married to Dr. R. L. Jenkins,
the owtrer of Woolomin Station on the PeeI River, anal at a later date
the Nepeau 1'own Estate. The Rev. Dr. StirtoD. an enrinent presbyterian divine, opeBed a school here for the Bous ot genflemen, but
afterwards reDooYed to Tillimbi.
The Rev. John JeDrings Smith, M.A. (Cantab.)-as already notealbecame the fr8t IDcuEbeDt of the Parish ol Patcrson itr 1849. I{o

t2

arived with ao Bho'w of pomp or pageantry. The laurily came up lrom
Sydney to Morpeth by boat. FloDc thence, some fouteen miles or so,
they trudged through the bush to Patelson, a horse aEd cart britrSing
the baggage with Mr. Smith's eldest daughter', the wife of Captain
Horsley, P.M. at Raynrond Terrace, the good lady being in a very
delicate state of health.
It i8 exceedingly hard to do justice to the life and labours of John

Smith. Following the avocation of a schoolmaster in his
earliel years, he went up to Cambridge at the age of for.ty a man'ieal
man wit:1 a family-and succeeded in obtaining his degree: truly a
great feat. Ordained ill 1627, he served in several cures. anal then
x'as selected as a tutol to the tuture Queen Victoria. In 1839 he set
out for Australia on his appointment as one of the Colonial Chaplaitrs,
and auived in Sydney accompa[ied by his \yife and ten chilih.en.
Bishop Bl'r'ughton welcomed him.!1.ith open alms. anal wanteal to make
him Archdeacon of Hobat1 ToNn and Hcadtraster of the ploposeal
Hutchins School. But that humble anal holy man of heart lookeal uot
for high Fositio[ or emolument. He preferleal to take up the pio[eering task of carrying his Master's Gospel to the patersolr and AIIyn
Jennings

Valley.

When he entered upon the Cure of Paterson, to quote the nords of

a previous brochure, "there was rot a church bulliling of any sort
within the whole area from the foothills of the Banilgton ToIIB to

the Hunter River, but within a few years there 1ver.e stone churches
at Paterson and Caergtvyle (Allynbrook), a sto[e school house at
Patelson, a slab church at Lostock, and a stone shed serving fot a

church ct Gresford."
The outstaoding monument to the memory ot Jennings Smith is, of
course; St. Paul's Church. Begun vithin a year or so after his arrival,
it was not completed until 1845 oving to the financial stringency of
the times. In the early forties the colony passetl thror€h a perioal of
severe deplession. Bishop tsroughton had coulageously openeal a
building campaign and a number. of churches $ere in course of erectioD. There was [o ]ack of \lillillg subscribers, but, unfortunately,
o\ring to the depression aheady noted. a number ot them r.ere unable

to fulfil their

promises.

Fallbrook Chulch, near Singleton, may be taken as an instance. The
Bishop relates iIl his journal that, when he Iaid the foundation stone,
there 'wer.e local landholders present, any one of whom coulal have

borne the entire cost of erection. The church \vas not completed
[ntil after the auival of Bishop Tyrrell. on a much reduced scale.
To complete the old Chulch of St. Peter, at East Maitland, BishoD
Broughton had to divelt a grant originally intended lor St. trIary's
Church, West Maitland, a sole point rvhich still rankles even after the
lapse of sro many yeara,
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arrived with r1o show ol pomp or pageantry. The faoily came up lroD
Sydney to Morpeth by boat. Froln thetrce, some fou(een miles or so,
they trudged through the bush to Pat€rsotr, a horse anal cart briugitrg
the baggage with IIr. Smith's eldest daughter, the ivite of Captaln
Horsley, P.M. at Ray&ond Ter-race, the good lady being in a very
delicate state of health.

I

It is exceedingly hard to do justice to the life and labours of John
Jennitgs Smith. Following the avocation of a schoolmaster in his
earlier years, he wellt up to Cambridge at the age of forty a married
man wi r a family-aDd succeeded in obtailling his degree: truly a
great feaf. Ordained in 182?, he served in several cures, and then
\!as seleeted as a tlrtor' to the future Queen Victoria. In 1839 he Bet
out for Australia on his appointment as one of the Colonial Chaplains,
and auived in Sydney accompanied by his wife arld ten childre1l.
Bishop BrL.ughton welcomed him rivith open arms, and wanted to make
him Alchdeacon of Hobart To{rn aIId Hcadmaster of the proposeal
Hutchins School. But that humble and holy man of heart lookeal llot
Ior high position or emolument. He preterred to take up the pioDeering task of carrying his Master's Gospel to the paterson and AIly[
Valley.
-Wheu

he eltered upon the Cure of Paterson, to quote the words of
previous brochure, "there was not a church building of any sort
within the whole area from the foothills of the Bart.ilgton Tops to
the Huntet'River, but x'ithin a few years there were stone churches
at Paterson and Cael'gvyle (Allynbrook), a stole school house at
Patelson, a slab church at Lostock, anal a stone shed ser,vins for a
church at Gresford."

a

The outstanding monument to the memory of Jennings Smith is, of
coursei St- Paul's Church. Begun within a year or so after his arrival,
it was not completed until 1845 owing to the linancial stringency ot
the times. In the early forties the colony passeal through a period of
Bevele depression. Bishop Broughton had coulageously opened a
building campaign a!1d a numbel of churchea i,lrer'e in co[rse of erection. There was lro lack oI x'illing s[bscribers, but, unfortunately,
owing to the depression ah.eady noted, a number of them were unable

to tulfil their

prornises.

Fallbrook Church, near Singleton, may be taken as an instance. The
BishoD relates in his jounal that, lvhe[ he laid the foundation stolle,
there wet.e local landholders present, any one of whorh could have

borne the entire cost of erection. The church was not completeal
until after the aniyal of Bishop Tyrrell, on a much reduced scale.
To complete the old Church of St. Peter, at East Maitland, Bishop
Broughton had to divert a graEt originally intended for St. Mary's
Church, West Maitland, a sore point rvhich still rankles elren alter the
lapse of so many years.

S. JAMES'CHURCH.

MARTIN'S CREEK.
Dedicated by Bishop Long in Ju ne, 1928.

FIRST CHURCH AT MARTIN'S CREEK.
Opcned for service by Bishop Stanton in 1g99. Services
were hcld prevlously in a barn ownde by Mr. E. Burt. sen.
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Jonqings Smith was t'aced with the same difrculty at paterson.
The
new church renaitred roofless for.possibly two years or
more, and he
Drovided the [ecessary fu[ds to complete the building out of
his own
Docket, A sinlllar example of Christian benevolence was afforaleal by

the Boydell family, of ,,Caergwyle,,, at Allynbrook,
who at their ow;r
expense and labour erected the beautiful lit
e ,,House of God, St.

Mary's oD Allyn,,'as Bishop Broughton loveal to call it.
The Bishop opened anal consecrateal St. llary,s on Allytr on the 26th
Noyember, 1845, the clergy present being J. J. Smith (paterson).
C.

P. N. Wilton (Ne$cas e), lV. Stack (West Mai andt, R. T. Bolton
(IIexham), anal C. Spencer (Raymond Terrace). OD the day following
a similar ceremony took place at St. paul,s Church, paterson, the
Bishop beinc assisteat by Revs. J. J. Smith (paterson) and G. A.
'Middleton (Hinton). The
very next year, on gth September, 1g46,
Mr. Jennings Smith passeal a1Yay to his eternal rest, e_s the result of
a fatal accident, being thrown from his gig on the Maiflanal,Hexham
road. May we not say of him. as St. paul the Apos e once saial of
hlmself: "I laboured more abunilan y than they all: yet not I. but the
grace of God which.\\.as within me.,'
rv.
St. Paul's Church has stoorl the storm anal stress of time and weathel
wonderfully 1Yell, thou8h, of course, repairs have been necessary from
time to time. In 1929 an appeal was issueal for financial aial in carrying out such repairs, and the result was remarkably sDccessful, owing
mainly to the liberal response maale by the Jennings Smith families
and frlends. Particlrlar mention may be made of a stained glass wlhdoF donated by Mr. M. Selwyn Smith. of Beauatesert. e. This \vinalo{,
bears the Jen[ings Smith coat of arms andl family motto, so expressiYe of the grand old pioneer priest, ,,Mens conscia recti.,, A recog.
nised expert in such.work assureal me that the staineal glass was
equal
to aDything of the kind not only in the Common$,ealth but also ln

England.

The Vestry had to be rebuilt owing to the b[lging out of the southem
waU of the church, which.$,as alue to the $,eathering of the lnasonry,
and also to the practice of sinking graves to close to the buildlng.
To
mlnimise this alanger, or rather to Drevent utter collapse_ the new
Vestry stands on a foundation of solial concrete, 8ft. x 6ft_ x 6ft., and
thus acts as a buttress to the main \eall. .W.ith regaral to the crypt,
which extelds unaler the whole of the ch.rrch, there is a lesenal_b i
of no parlicular valuF
-thar bpfolF St. paul.s !.as pre.teal rhoro "xisted
a large stone barracks useil for the housing of convicts. and that
thls
old building vras incorporaled in lbe church.s foundations.
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PEW RENTING.
tr'or marry years the system of pew rentitrg
coDtinueal in vogue, aDd
tro doubt there arose-as in other Dorishes_cases
ot Oetauft in payment of tees. Otre amusing paterson instance aesoro"s
mentioo. eiie"
@aDy wamings fronl the Churchwaralens, one
defaulter
was told that
he must yacate his pew before the next Sunalay
anal flnal a ptace iu the
"free.seats.,, Otr Sutrday he appeareal vith a three-legged
milkiDg
6tool in his hand, marched into church, planted

his
aisle, and sat thereon. This is not a vadant
"r*il"lu.--l]"
of
the
Jenny eoaaes
story (Jenny threw her stool at the head ot the
"i-oiiru.""ii.
A siE lar case of ejection occuueal in St. James,
""""Church,
Sydney,
during the Incumbcncy of the Ven. Archdeacon S"ott,
*lo,'to"-uL
doubly sure that hls mandate woulit be carried
ilr"-iJ,

door to be padlocked and a covering of planks "*, ""a"*i
nailed
;;;;
top. The disposBessed parishioner sued Scott anO_one ;.";
laraty
it-woD his caBe anal regaineal his pew.
"ei"J.o
Ilere is another instance of what II1ay well be
,,eveE-hanaled
juBtice." It is recoraleal ill] a volur[e, published deeEeal
in ,"""ot yuu"", Jti"
"Proceedings of the Court of Star Chamber,,,
Ur"r,
;;
Jame8 I., that is, oyer t1vo hundreal years ago.
";;;ii;;
A Yorkshire squire anal his parson began a by Do means,,gen
e,,
bicker oser the maEorial pew. For two or three SunOays,
tte
Jititaat
minister ejected, "by streugth of arm,, an utrfotunato
;";". *;;;;
been ordered by his &aster to occupy the pew itr question.
fne scandaliseal parishioners, throu8h their Churchwaraleo", p".""ot"a -noit
parties to their Diocesan, the Archbishop of york.
ThL g"uut pr"iui"
"looked the difrculty fult in the face,,,aDat wisely pu"r"a
it oo toin"
Court of Star Chamber, at that time pulely an
That august tribuaat, after alue consideration of alt
"""f""iu"fiJ
"oo"t.
the fr;; J;;
case, convicted both parsou allal squire of ,,brawting
in
a
sacred
edifce,', aud flned each of them €1.000 !

THE RAPE OF THE KEY.
(With due apologies to the poet, Atexander pope).
For many years visitors have viewed with interest the great
key of
the Erain church door. No$., alas! some sacrilegious vaDalal
h&s sou-

venired it. The utrscrupulous souvenirist and the half-wit
aetlgltts
ia scratching his wretched iDitials otr monuments sacrealwno
or secular,
Eay well be bracketed together as public nuisances, ana, if caug;i,
should be severcly dealt vith.
Ifere Is a case-from medi@val tiees_which met with lts just
deserts. The story ls ombalDeal in Barham,s .,Itrgoldgby f,"g""ar,,i
atrd Eay bo sumErarised aB follows: A c€rtaiE Cardlual arclftgtop
of
RheiEs had the mlsfortune to lose hie valuable Blatret ring. f,org
ana
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aDxlous soarcb provin8 unavailing,

the Archbishop took the drastlc
courae of tulElnating, "with bell. book and candle," a terrific excoErtrunicatio4 aimed at the thief guilty of such an enorEity. Not
long afte4 when serrice was proceediag ill the Cathedral, a most
miserable little object vas obseryed stumbling up the aisle. He was
in sory plight-not a feather to bless himselt or to fly vith. Humblv
he crept up and dropped the nrissing ring at the Cardinal's feet, who
promptly absollred hirE, anal the little penitent-in new and Slossy
pluEage oI black and white-lvinged his way throuah the western
door.

Certainly I should not like to see the purloiner of our church key
retur[ing in such a parlous [udist state, but I do fail to fathom the
motive for such & theft. The miscreatrt rtrho makes off with tbe poor
box has a motlve, even lf it be blamev.orthy, but the key stealer has
practically none. I do not suppose he cares to exhlbit it: perhaps it
may come in useful in an attack of nasal haemorrhage.
At any rate a Maitland locksmith has made a new one, and it is
i[ileeal a &assive and beautiful specimen of hand'wrought art-and it
is fastened to the lock bv a hidden bolt and nut. The next rascal
who essays theft will have to eEulate the task of Samsoo whetr he
carrled off the gates of Gaza.

v.
The succession to the Incumbency rurrs as
1ti39-134&-J.. Jenninas Smith, ilI.A-

follows:-

1846-1884-F. W. Addams.
1860-H. C. Claughton. Locum 'fe[ens.

1861-C. 'Walsh, Locuo Tenens.

1884-1885-C. E. Amos.
1886-1688-W. Swindelhurst.
1889-1903-J. Shawr B,A.; Catrotr 1900.

1903'1908-S. aaylor, B.A.
1908-1922-4..C. Hirst; Canoq 1911.
L922-L524-P. S. Luscombe, M.A.; Canon 1904; Alctrdeacon 1909.
1924-W. C. LathaE.

1924-1930-H. M., R. Rupp, B.A.
I930-1034-8. I. Hobart, Th.Schol
1934-G. B. Stephensotr, Th.Soc.; Rural Dean,

1936.

STATtSTtCS.

Statistics may seem rather dry mental pabulum, but occaslonally
Items of interest crop up, atrd even flashes of humour. ID the course
of the past century there have beeo 2,744 Ba.ptisms.712 MarriageB
and 814 Budals.
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Marriages.-The sig[ature ot orle bridegloom is Bomewhat of a prob-

lelu, It consists of a series of perpe[dicutar strokes with a aweeping
flourish running through all. It cetainly seems a rialalle-I do uot

say illegible, for the litres are symmetrically correct. Ono genueEan,
Mr. Percy Reynolds, of "Hobal.tville,,, Wifldsor, hovever, recognised
it immediatel,. solely from my description. As a matter of fact it is
the sig[ature ot William John Dangar, of Sing]eton, who lrallieal MisB
Malian tr.ostel. Phelps, of Paterson, in 1856.
In the matter oI illiteracy, duling the first 18 years, in b90 signatures
there occlrr' 152 in the form ot IIisXmark, i.e., nearly 25 per cert.
1'he lolloving entry taken from the Register of 18,18 is distinctly
divetting: "Just as I was about to perform the marriage ceremony
betwee[ these parties, I discovered that the tnaD .!!.as not & fr.ee man
as he had represented wheu he put iu the banns; theretore, not having
the Goyelrror's consent, I refused to rllalry them: they were marlied
o[ the same day by the Presbyteria[ mirister oi Paterson.
(Sianed) F. Yf. Addams."
Eyideutl"''- a case ot "love laughs at locksmiths."
Burials.
-Infant mortality, say during the first forty years, is verJ
marked. Orrt of 362 entiies during this period, 150 are those of infants
under the age of 12 years. Such a heavy rate 11.as Do doubt due to
the hard conditions of life in those times, but mainly, I think, to the
outbreak oI disease, e.g., diphtheria, etc. These iEfant burials took
place, tor the most part, in one particular line of plots-known eveo
to this day as "The Babies' ParaaliBe.'
Some gdm tragedies have taken place in the Paterson Valley, but
il- is best lo lel them lie buried deep in a mercifu] oblivioD until lhp
day when "the secrets of all hearts shall be disclosed.',

"Old Man Riyer" Yimma[g (the Paterlon and its trlbutary, the
AUyn) has not neglected to exact his toll of human life, even dowE to
New Year's Day t$o years ago.
One very pathetic tragedy occured in 1858. A Vacy couple, accompanied by their two-year'old gill. came into Paterson on Christmas
Eve, in order to buy a few seasonable luxuries. They stayed the
niSht in town, and set out for home [ext morning. When crossing the
river neai Vacy, the trail rough-and-ready coracle capsized, and all
were droa'ned. That old and respected resident, mentioDed previously,
told me that, as a little boy, from a dormer lvindow of the old store
which still stands at the end cf Church Street, he watcheal the sad
Iittle corteae drawind up to the church gates.
Aqother case oi drowning-that of W. M. Arnold, M.L.A., of "Stradbroke"-occu[ed dudng the great flooal ot 1875. The story has been
told a[d Ietold in p nt, but I add an intelesti[g little sidelisht rvhich
I Iearnod from a nephew of ihe man \;ho weht oui on the river $lth
Mr. Artrold. Finding the swirllng flood too much tor them, they trled
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to 8et back to tho bank again. They ma[aged to catch hold ol the

braDches ot a blg willow tree. Very soon the trce gave unDcistakeable
siSBs ot becomiug uprooted. Arnold the[ said to his man: "James,
you will bq aayeal, but I Bhall be drowEed." And it vas so.
FroE an old diary ot Mr. James Puxty, a well-ktrowtr Vacy farEer
in hi8 geDeration, I cuu a delightfully graphic accouat of that disa6trous flood month. The dlarist was Churchwarden of St, John'B, Vacy,
for matry years, and lE this Iittle old pocliet memorandum book Jots
dowu regularly his "daily rouEd and common task."

"tr'ebruary 1st, 1875: Bought Mr. Daglish's Yineyard. He agreed.
before Stolzetrbach, to keep his pigs out. In the afterEoou two pigB
OE Saturday tho riYer roae
atrd some horaea were in the vi[es.
Monday 22[d:
aud came rouod by the tree, so I coultl not cross.
Mr. Dagllsh's horse in the vineyard, and two pigs. . . Thrrsday 26th:
John Slade alrd James McDonell saw three pias in the vines; much
Raitred heavy on
damage Beems to havo been done by the pias.
Thursday uight and all day on x'riddy atrd Sotur'day. River rose vely
high on Sunday, aEd vent over the corn ground, and all over the bauk
Sunalay Eight. FeLruary 28th, 18?5: A night leYer
of the riyer.
I\londav: Water all
to be forgotten, frightful heavy rain all night.
over the land, all the cortr grou[d covered, water in the piggsry and
,wlth
trearly up to the old house. One navel orange tree, well laden
youtrg oranges, torn up by the roots and swept awayl ralniog Yery
. March 1st: Mr. Ar[old, M.P., drowaed in the
heavy all day.
Patgrgon Rlvsr."
lry'ell, as the larvyers say

in the Courts: "That's all, M'Lord."
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